National Cancer Institute at Frederick
Fort Detrick, Frederick, Maryland

**OLD FARM GATE**
Federal/NIH PIV card-holders ONLY:
6:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m., Weekdays
9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m., Weekends/Holidays

**NALLIN GATE**
Oppossumtown Pike Entrance
(Open 24/7)
Visitors, deliveries, Federal/NIH PIV card-holders

**VETERANS GATE**
7th Street Entrance
Federal/NIH PIV card-holders ONLY:
5:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. (exit only)
Weekdays
Closed on weekends and holidays

Parking lots and roads
- NCI at Frederick buildings
- Army buildings
- Fort Detrick boundary
- NCI at Frederick boundary